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Ralph Heffner, owner-operator
of a 500-acre family farm near
Pine Grove, and board chairmanof
Agway. said that with the many
new members ofCongress, one of
the biggestchallenges we face is to
educate the members of Congress
about the production capabilities
of the nation’s farmers and the
issues we face domestically and
internationally.

4. Any program aimed at agri-
culturalnon-point source pollution
should be a voluntary incentive
program basedon an approach that
will allow farmers to develop cost
effective solutions.

“The growing world population
and the increasing demands for
food and fiber magnify the strain
on soilat a time when we can least
afford it Soil erosion is destroying
29 million acres each year. That
amounts to tonsof topsoil losteach
year.

exists between healthy soil and
healthy food, and healthy people.
It becomes increasingly clear that
what we eat and where it is grown
has a lotto do with how healthy we
are, how long we live, and how we
feel.”John Haberen, president,

Rodale Institute, saidwe are facing
a soil health crisus. "One of our
most important natural resources
has been neglected or abused for
much too long,” Haberen said.

Haberen's recommendations
included:“A point we may be missing is

the effects of the loss of soil and
soil fertility in human and animal
health. A critical relationship

1. The farm bill should expand
research in the area of soil quality
in relationship to human health.
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HIGH DUMP
“Many issues face

us,” Heffner said. “But
one issue may deter-
mine the future of farm-
ing and agribusiness in
Pennsylvania and this in
many wayscan be deter-
mined by our ability to
adequately address farm
related water quality
issues.
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▼ EQUIPMENT COST

As a businessman, you make
purchasing decisions based on
facts, right?“Pennnsylvania far-

mers, especially those in
the Chesapeake Bay
area, are among the
nation’s leaders in
addressing non-point
source polution. There
is a cost involved here
that for the most part
cannot be made up on
the milkcheck and high-
er commodity prices. It
is generally recognized
that the 1995 farm bill
and the reauthorization
of the clean water act
will deal with many
environmental issues
facing farmers.

Perform mce. durability, loci
service, and price, are all
important considerations.

Here Are The FACTS That Will Help You
Decide Why A HIGH DUMP BOX

Should Your Choice

Master/Siave lift cylinder
system. No extra cylinders
and cables to adjust

One minute cycle time.

Competition
Cylinders and
cables.

“As we move forward
on the farm bill and the
clean water legislation,
we urge you to givecon-
sideration to several
issues that are essential
to establisha framework
for agriculture in Pen-
nsylvania and through-
out the nation to com-
pete in today’s global

Over two minute cycle
time.Cycla Hint baud on adtqualt hyd. prnturt and flow)

12 ga. Steel sides on hopper.
7 Ga. Steel floor

Entire “high side” of hopper
is corrugated for added
strength

3000# Rated hydraulic
fittings.

12 Ga. Steel on entire
hopper.

Internal braces welded
to flat steel.

300# Rated standard
black pipe fittings

1/4” wall material.
economy.”

Heffner listed the fol-
lowing points for
consideration:

material, 5/16” wallv tubular steel.
4”x4” Slide tubes with
“space age” poly slide track.1. We need to insure

that ag is not unfairly
singled out for dispro-
portionate spending cuts
in the federal budgets.

3 1/2x3 1/2 slide
tubes.

High Dumps are sold and serviced by
the following dealers, stop In and

check out the quality!
2. We should consid-

er changing the conser-
vation program to pro-
vide additional cost-
sharing assistance to
address agriculture’s
non-point source
pollution.

Zimmerman
Farm Service

180 School Road
Bethel, PA 19507

MARYLAND
Carlisle Farm

Service
260 York Road

Carlisle, PA 17013

Chambersburg
Farm Service
975 S. Mam Street
Chambersburg, PA

17201

3. We need to conso-
lidate federal water
quality programs where
possible and send one
clearpolicy signal to the
states.

Gladhill
Tractor Mart
900 East PatrickHines

Equipment
Rt 22 West

Cresson, PA 16630

Street
Frederick, MD fi<slMcDowell

Farm Imp.
Sandy Lake Road
Grove City, PA

21705M.M. Weaver
& Sons, Inc. Benjamin

169 N Groffdale Haines Co.
. . R°f* Rt 365 WilsonRELeota, PA 17540 Rising Sun, MD

f/ l/n/t»cff»/m rook, /ne./ 21911

Houghtaling
Garage

RD 2
Middlebury Center,

PA 16935

16127

National Ag Secretary Here For 1995 Farm Bill Font
2. Subsidy progran

should be basedon thi
between soil qualit
quality.

3. Agencies sucha
of health need to be
primary players in tl
cultural system.

4.A soil qualityant
index should be det

5. An extensive
(Turn to Pag

‘Building quality equipmentfor over30 years!

Represented By

CUMMINGS
and

BRICKER,
Inc.

100 Stover Drive
Carliele, PA 17013

717/249-6720
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